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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Mechanic
Falls . Me.
.......
... ... ............. ...............
..... ..

, Maine

..

Date . ......J.\Ul..e. ... 47 ., .l~iO .....

....

Name ....... ..Mary .. Margare..t ..Davia .................. ....... .................. ........ . .. ................ ............ .. .
Street Address .... .. N.o rth ... st.....................

..... ...... ................ . ·········· ......... .... ······ ................... ..................... .

City or T o wn ......... .:.M~.C.b.~Ai.Q. .. .f .f,fl.,l.~.,M.:~..• .....
H ow lo ng in United States ... 10

......................................... ........................... .............................

..Yr.a.. ........................................... ...How long in Maine .. ..fJ .. y_r.

Born in ..... ..C
.A~.~.l.o.t .t.e..t o.w.n, ... l'.•Jt•.I .• ········

.............. .............Date of birth ..0.e..t .•.~.7.,.l ~oe. ............. .

lf married, how many children .... ........ .None.............. .. ....................... O ccupation ... Ho.u s.e wif.e .....
Name of employer ....... .... ... Us t .

.............. .

.em;pl.o.y e.r:'."'..Ar..c.b.e.r.. ..E.\lQ.P.~..r....C..9., ....... ..... ··············· ............ ....... ... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ...... Me.a hani .c..

Falls.,~ ... .... ... ....... .............................. ..... .. ............. ........................ .

English ........... ..... .................. .. . Speak. ....Ye.s...... ...................Read .... ...X.~.8 ...... ...........
Other languages ... ..Jl.~.~.4....t.9. ... ~.I>.~.1;3,$....f.~~.P.QP....1>.µ,'.t,;....~Q.P.P.~4
Have you made applica tion fo r citizenship? .. ..... N.o •·. .. ..........

...Write..... ..Xe. e. ................ .

.J.t. .. J>.~.f.9~.~ ... 9.9.i:n.;l..,M ..J'.:>.~..r.~.•

.............. ..... ..................................... ................... .

H ave you ever h ad military service? ............. ..... .... .liQ..,......... ............

..... ......... ...... ....................... ............................ .

If so, where?...... ...... . .................. .. ..... ..... ............ .. .. ...... ...... . When?............... .... ....... ...... ... ... ........... ... ..... .. ..... ................ .

Signature ..

Wimess .~

Q... .~ ~-··

...

't>v4 .~ ~ -

'hi4 . .%.~

....J.9~..

